Unsettling the Settlers: Principles of a Decolonial Approach to Creating Safe(r) Spaces in Post-secondary Education.
In this paper we discuss the ongoing colonial relationship between Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples in Canada with a consideration of how to align the principles and core values of community psychology in relation to Indigenous rights, decolonization, and social justice. In working with Community Psychology values to address issues of social justice it is necessary to recognize that empowerment alone is only one half of the solution. While our discipline focuses on oppression and the empowerment of vulnerable and disenfranchised populations we generally fail to consider the relational aspects of power and justice. Specifically, in recognizing power inequities the focus is often placed on empowerment among vulnerable or subjugated communities while neglecting the requisite counterbalance of consciousness-raising and de-powerment of dominant populations. The authors provide three personal accounts from a non-Indigenous faculty member, an Indigenous doctoral student, and a recently graduated non-Indigenous Masters student. We share our experiences of conscientization and decolonization within the post-secondary and graduate education systems. We describe an educational context, a pedagogical praxis, and our efforts to bridge the theories of Settler colonialism and community psychology. From our individual and collective reflections of engagement with decolonization in the education system we present an emergent framework that highlights four principles for decolonization. In implementing these principles we discuss the co-creation of safe(r), decolonized spaces within post-secondary institutions through deconstructing dominant narratives and illuminating Indigenous narratives of self-determination with attention to the de-powerment of non-Indigenous faculty and students.